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U.S. Census Definition of a Farm: 10 acres cr more with agricultural sales of
$50 or more a year; or, if less than 10 acres, sales of at least S250 a year.

APPLICATION FOR CENTURY FAR:-: HONORS—1973
(Rules attached)

Deadline for filing application: July 27, 1973.

PLEASE PRINT ^. j \\ /
Your name (Mr., Mrs., Miss) AIk^Iy; ^Jcvr HuTDPAr^y.S
Your address: Route / P.O. Box 2JL Town SuJ/s>r?f r~

f
Location of farm: ' /j -r / /Tj>V SV 5ct-A//>?)/ i~ j O'Tf',

(Address) '
M 3.y/V»
(County)

Acres in original farm: I I 3Acres in your farm today: Jl £ ,-j C'c ^-X

Does your farm comply with U.S. Census definition at top of page

Name of founder of farm (please print) : j tp-n c>, K. / »s,

¥ jCL^_

Year founder settled on farm? /Y^O /'£&£> Where did he come from? M ', <; c n~i> /

How many families have farmed this land? <*£ ___

Are any of original buildings still in use

Who farms land today? You? u g. s

If vou own the farm but live in town, do you manage the farming operation? L ', i- ^ ,»* i -ir

A renter?

rvo

A manager? Other?

What relation are you to the original owner? Ccy<i~a-~r" c-v J->i i ^ n
•>

If you know crops or livestock raised on farm 100 years ago, please list £>c r, *r /^k> o <l

/^ y S\^ y-^. ,All,* JrA'J* A? O ,3. Cv * (4'AV- AT /^ov ^v^->

/J dfr •*-/*£; A-jv Je- s v- SA<- <*yr> . —
What do you raise on farm today? '^rrA^ •i'^^. g/ X£- Y1

How many generations live on the farm today? (Names) "7^ ,•> Ivd/l*-* -

Has the farm ever been rented? k/* How many times has original farm been divided?

PLEASE list on separate page attached other historical facts you know about this farm.

Do you declare that the statements made above are accurate and correct to the best of your
knowledge? yc'\ .

Mail to: State Dept. of Agriculture
Agriculture Building, Salem, Oregon

97310

Sienaturr of Owner



State Department of Agriculture

Oregon Historical Society

CERTIFICATION OF OWNERSHIP OF CENTURY FARM

I hereby certify that the farm for which

Ov;ner's name and address "

Ca^/1 iZ,^/ ?S Jtju'.L^.jtL <£Uis applying for Century Farm honors

has been in his family continuously for 100 or more years.

*CountyyCommissioner

Date: 7/SW73

^Please strike office not applicable

Form A - Century Farm Program
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BOB HUMPHREYS says there's a jot of history in the hills around his Sublimity
farm. He should know~~ the farm has been in hisfamily for more than 10.0 year's.
See story. Stay ton Mail photograph.

ublimity farm to
celebrate centur5

By RICK BEASLEY
Stayton Mail Editor

SUBLIMITY — There's a lot of
history in the hills east of here, and
nobody knows that better than Bob
Humphreys. Humphreys, who farms
400 acres of grassland and pasture only
a few miles from this quiet communi
ty, will be celebrating more than 100
years of family farming at a special
program Friday, August 31, at the
Oregon State Fair.

Humphreys' farm is among 36others
chosen by the Oregon Department of
Agriculture and the Oregon Historical
Society as a "Century Farm" — a
unique distinction for rural families
still operating farms their ancestors
settled a century or more ago.

"To me," Humphreys says, "it's
quite a thing of pride to know that your
relatives have lived that long on one
place. And it's a thing of interest to
know that a farmer can hold onto his
property for that long."

Humphreys' great-grandmother,
Jane Krngrcame'from'MjssourXin 1852
and settled near Sublimity. Eight
years later, she purchased the farm
that has remained in the Humphreys

7

family for more than a century. And
for Bob Humphreys, that means a lot of
history.

"I was born in this very room,"
Humphreys says, sitting in the living
room of his spacious home. Gesturing
down the road and pointing to an old
farmhouse, Humphreys adds, "And
there's the original homestead."

Whether or not this farm remains in
the Humphreys family may not be
entirely decided by the Sublimity
farmer's two sons — neither of the
school-aged youths have decided what
they want to do later in life despite the
fact that they both work the farm with
their father. Humphreys, who is Chair
man of the State Board of Agriculture
and past president of the Oregon Seed
Grower's League, says that grass
farmers in Oregon are facing in
creased costs and a 1975 burning cutoff
that threatens their existance.

"If it's (the cutoff) enforced,"
Humphreys concluded, "it will mean
disaster for all the growers."

But if the Century Farm award is
any indication of this family^s deter;
mined effort to ReSpltsfaT'Hl alive, Sob
Humphreys shouldn't worry too much.
After all, the second hundred years is
always the easiest.


